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ELECTED ONLY DEATH MAKES CALL FOES OF LOUD
EIGHTEEN MEN FOR ADQLPH SUTRO, WILL ORGANIZE

County Democrats Have a Hard Time The Congressman From the Fifth
Close of the Career of the MiW

Choosing State Convention District Will
,
Have a Fight on

Delegates. ionaire and Philaiv ":. "i'.TwV :""- - " " "'.4 His Hands.
.

BARRY AND AVNAB , HAD TICKETS. thropist WOLFE'S FRIENDS ARE HARD AT WORK

The Republlrnn opponents of CongrensmanThe Democratic City and County Committee sufficient guarantee of hi ttanrh Democracy."
.... .i.i. .,.i The uiiiu nf all member who have not EVENTFUL LIFE TERMINATED,wn In 'Mi. ii until 1 o j I.oud In the Fifth Congressional District, are1LH.IV lllia lll'.'llHUFi i , A K, haap lOinilllt'lli. m-i- i J mo

delegate tO IM,S,....,:. Th.V,. Ilrnlii tleniolie. Wli--trying to elect fifty-thr-

howevtr, and la aided with them by the
of Tom Heed. His strength Is of a

pelt ive naure.
Julius Kahn having withdrawn from th

field. Senator Wolfe li now the only rival of
the Congressman for the nomination. Though
Wolfe run gain some mreng'.h from thole wno

State Convention. Sixty vote s three-fift-hs t
uj,,,,,, iil0Yk, o llrk-n-, Heney and Max Magr.us.

of tho full membership of the committee wa

fcinnulauiig plans toward the organisation of a

eun.entrjted movement acair.st him In

the nominating convention. Although
r.aieh opposition against hl:n .has been

exnre.s'd by Indivldunls, the strong

All were given until meeting to
send In their appointments. The Secretary was

ery "Any one but Loud," it is doubtful whether"IInstructed to notify them of that fact.
M. C. Ilaasctt moved that the convention

h V,' : v.:.j!;:,-j".4- . m te??.4
" ' jilt J '; ; ,r

KA'tivi!i ' Mis

lul'.ueiierj behind the Corgressman have

leessary to a choice Only slxty-nln- o vctei
Wi.ra cast. Tlio delegate dieted and their
Vutea are aj follows:

Twenty-eight- District Martin J. Heavy CS

'1 hirilotii District 'I Loiua Oiody Oil, John
Il-- ni v lit, IMi' t't Wnbb lid.

proceed to neetion, but Francis J. Hcr.ey
ta. led intention to the neglect to decide on had tho effret of d tcrriiig the formation

Am Pretty Well1 the Last Words Ut.

tercd by the Former Mayor to the

Relatives at His Bedside,

In the district. There areof anll-I.eu- d clubs
many Republicans
pri fer aluiost any

Tlility-tii- District John Metierry 04. Jamet In the Fifth who wouli
other man to Loud, butil' KInnii-- ISO, i:. J. (jalliiijl.er (iu.

who are unwilling to lake ihe Initiative, fer

ne C4ii secure the support of all the anti-Lou- d

rl.'tnenl. Wolfe's friends are hard at work
ei.di avorlng to gain the aid of the malcontents
In the district, and the Senator announces that
he III stay In the fight. Whatever may be the
outcome, he prope,. to go bfore the District
Convention, and to give Loud a battle.

Wolfe's supporters say Colonel nurna Is with
their man. i he Colom i has rot announced the
fact, but It Is said that whether he Is for Wolf
or not, he Is certainly not advocating the re-

nonilnatlon of I.oud. The Colonel wants rep-
resentatives ut Washington who can strengthen
their party nt home by elfe't'ng legislation for
the benefit of iVtornls. Loud might be abls
to pa a bill at War'ilugum, hut none of th

fvar tliut the fi.stit would fall, anil then, that
their natiif would be written in tho blacklists

a plan of election.
"We have not yet decided on a plan of elect-

ing thee delegates," be tald. "I move we
take up each district, and tied delegates by
districts."

"It will take a month," C. M. Fay Inter-
rupted.

"I don't care If It takes tlx months," con-
tinued lleney. "That la the only way to pre-
vent a elate going through. If there Is one. I
do not ehaige that, but I think my plan Is In
accord with the pian of the Committee of 18."

I. (iutte suggested that the entire fifty-thre- e

delegates be voted fur on one ballot.
"1 want to vote Intelligently," said lleney,

"and I cannot do so unless I ran get some In-

formation. Any other plan will put through
a slate."

M. C. llassett objected to Heney's motion,

Disposition of the Vast Estate Yet to Be Me
i,,r ji'Hivtjsiafii.:, w

of the re.ilrcjd company. Cut the feeling of
(iicsatlsfactlim I. so widespread, ard the

that a combined iffort might displace
the frienl nf lticd has gained such atreugth,
that at laH the a intend to call
ingnther all In the district who
demand another representative, and make a
determined effort to retire the Congressman
to tha. stool In the City Hall wMch he grae,d
when Satgiut Morton discovered him eight
ytars ago.

Douii lias ore advantage In the rnntnst. Hit
opponents have not agreed t1) hiek any par-
ticular candidate. It Is admitted that In an
open fight, with a strong man against him,

Known, TPioucjh The Heights and the

Library May Go to the Puhfic,

mea who know the feeling regarding him the ra
would lay a wager on It.

It Is sstd that the managers of Wolfe's cam-

paign will endeavor to organize the
s in behalf ot the Senator, with the-- under-

standing that if the majority of those opposed
to Loud prefers another nun to Wolfe, he will
consider a proposition whereby. If he rannot
secure the nomination himself, 'he will support
any thirl mr.n proposed, so that Loud may be
beaten. The contest promises to be vary

because be thought his plan would take too

Thirtv-thlfi- l District -- 1'. 1''. Nolan C3.
" lili District Daniel l urry 04, 8. R.

OKicf'o W, John V.. A. llilma IW, I". E.
ill.

Thirty-sixt- DUti!et-- M. McGllncLy 00, W. W.
MoNuIr 1)7.

loriy-foiirt- h District-Ju- an Fay C8, II. L.
Ilea til!.

In addition John Masscy and 8. A. Byrne
were cl'i'ti'd unanimously to represent the
Thlrty-lllt- h district, tluy being the only nomi-

nees lor tho two vacancies In that district. I he
committee will meet night to com-

plete, the list of delegates.
Last night s drew tho lines between

James II. Harry, candidate for Congress In

the Fourth district, and Gavin Mc.Nab, who Is
said to bo a candidatu. There was 0 "Barry
tleki t" and a "McNab ticket" In the contest
for di It cates. The former was as follows:

Twen'y-elehl- John F. Moore, Mnrtln J. Heavy,
Alex. J. Kxli'hia, Joseph .Sullivan, laTltl Durum.

Tin Jonpli M. Stiiic.. J. J. lass,
I'airlek 11. Uihill, Juim-- Costcllo, John J.
Donald.

'thirtieth-Ri- ch Barry, John Heuiiy. Robert
WaUli, Uenrge Flts'-'cral-

d, Jubn Devany, T. B.

White, Thomas (irmly.
Tinny iimt-- T. II. Treacy, C. II. Holcomb, rat-ric- k

Savage. John Melieary, Juuiea Mchlarny,
diaries J. Gallagher.

Joseph Spinney, Thnmns
J. ,1. McMamis. W. J. liclllv. Michael M. iinuh.

Th.rtv-tlilr- Kobert Allen, John Ueldy, T.
Kelly V. F. Nolan, James Douovan, Kugeon D.

long.
"I find here," Hassett said, "one ticket on

which the exact number llfty-thre- e names
la primed. There Is another ticket, ou which
all the names are printed. I am ready to
vote."

"You may be, but I am not," Heney

j l.Dii.l will stand no show for renonilnatlon., ;' i' 'sM : i

.... i.' . s.. .V - a.. . ! eJil
He has tne friendship of the railroad people,

After another half hour of discussion, It was DAVIS' WORDS HAVE

ATTRACTED ATTENTION.decided that tho committee from each dls
trlct should recommend men to be elcctt'd
from the district. This was done, as the
Secretary called the roll. mm: lJohn Massey, a contractor, of 3C31 Army
street, and Steven A. llyrne, a merchant of
ICS Hrewster street, were the only men nomi-
nated to fill the two vacancies In that district,
Ou motion of J. M. Nougues, the Secretary
was Instructed to cast Uie ballot lor tuem
Thev were declared delegates.

Tuen Dr. Clinton, who naa nstenea patiently V 1 3
through two hours of dUcusslon, threw him

EGAR TO REFORM

PRIMARY ELECTIONS.

M. M. Ectee Believes, However, That a
Constitutional Amendment May Be

Necessary.
The appointed by the com-

mittee recently constituted t" draft a Primary
Election law, met last right at the office of
M. M. Eslee. It came to the conclusion
that a law might be constitutionally pa'e.i
providing for a primary election for all iirtles,
te be held on the tame day and protected
against fraud by the same statutes which pro-
tect general elections.

The consisted of M. M. E9tee,
A. O. Booth, Judge E. A. Bridirfor-- and T.
Carl Spelling, Judge Ilridgford was not pres-
ent. A. Uit-'- f of th.' itepubllcan County Com-
mittee an! E. J. Reynolds of the Harney De-

mocracy w?re In attendance, aud took part

self back lu his chair and exclaimed: "Thank
heaven, wo have done something.

Fifteen minutes recetft wa auoweo ror

He Thinks That More Republicans Should

Hold Office in AUtreda

County,
OAKLAND, Auguit U. The following re-

marks attrlhuted to William R. Davis at a

meeting In the Fifth Ward have atiraeted
considerable attention In the county:

I often wonder )mv some Ihlnis III Alameda
cm'.nt v are possible. v are km-- n thioiifh-oii- t

the Stale as the banner county. ho
one which with Its fi.&m majority, snved tv.e

Slate from llvrnnlsm. 1 regtet to hsve to
evplitln to tImIIiir Hepulilleai.j thnt down III

the eourihouse e have a I'opul'st SheiliTwlth
IvpolM a I,c;iiibt Superintendent
wiin sll h. w title, a l'ernl'M Treasurer
with Ins deputies anil an Ar to nr

pi.ip.ll' nl.o rtn nnlnsl the It? publican
pm tv I do not see h'!-- Ju re is any sense
In nil this. 1 thi --e any political sugaeliy or

itie In It ' the-- e not one lle iilill.-n- of
cn;..ie:l,' side to till Ihe olllee of ShrrlfTV

of conducting eiir . hool? Another of .

marking ballots, and about It o'clock the bal
lot commenced. Sixty-nin- e votes were cast.

REPUBLICAN FACTIONAL

FIGHTS AT STOCKTON.

Sullivan.
11.1:1 W. Lovey.
Fdi ty-- f hi nh L. V. Merle, John Fay Sr.. H. 8.

Ki a. Uecrge KrlliiphoCr.
SlcNub'a ed ticket covered all th.

districts in which delegates were to be elected.
It was as follows:

J. Heavejr, Emll Shnek,
Eugene Maculre, William Casey, Luke U'llrlen.

'1 I". Lull', Tlioinus Faulk-

ner, ruirlrs Kelsi I. .Michael Lucy, John Allen.
Thirtieth Tbouias Uraiiy, James Creighton,

James Fan-ell- John lleany, Hubert Walsh, George
I 'lizgcrnld, John Devauny.

1 1 r. Hubert Dowry, John McGeary,
P. J. '

yuinlan, John Held, .lames Melilarney,
Major James. Kurlitht, Cbarb-- l J. Gallagher.

Tiitrtv-seeon- illiam J. lienniek, Charles
Kelly, "John C. Iluckett, Thomas J. Thompson,
lieor'ge A. McCall.

Allen, F. C. Clenry, T.
Kellv. I'. F. .Nolan, Juuies Kingston, Ceorge
W. ituniett.

. Lynch, R. Webb, Daniel
Chitv, T. K. Mahoney, S. It. O'Keefe, John E, A.

Helms, A. W. Thouiwim.
'i'liittv llfth-Jo- hn MuHsey, Steven A. Hyr-ie-

.

TblrtV-rlM- liennls u'Keefe, M. McGllnehy,
VS. John Salnlslno, I'atrlek Coulln,
William 1'. Crowley.

Thlrlv-nliit- Lwtis Ilchhardt.
Forty-firs- t It. A. Thompson, Joseph C. Myer- -

Local and State Issues Bring the Parti

In Ihe discussion.sans in Force to Ward

Meetings.
' f.'iLi' r--"

STOCKTON, August 8 The warmest fight

KiianHne th tn nMir) ? Another of awesaing
our pro rl ' Vol state of fact I the direct

of whiit I owll Individualism In

and It l lot ti e nay to preserve the
pirtv which Is always rld'it In principleknown In Republican politic In this city for

many years was that which brought out nearly
every Republican voter to the caucuses, or .1 Pn .y4 ,";fward meetings, this evening.

While many of the county nominations will

nd right I'M fines out of 1, 01 41, In her nomina-

tions.
"I hitve no'Mng to sny with regard to the

reniarkn of M V avts. who hss been my attor-

ney 111 i:ui'h l.tU.'tlon," sail Mr. Dalton, "I
am perfe ctly willing to rest my rare, my char-

acter and my ae'.l-m- s with the people of this
county, and If thev say that 1 have dona right
jinri fMrhiul'.v administered the trust they eon- -

be made by acclamation when the convention
meets, there were two or three fights on, and

ADOLPH SUTRO AND HIS HOME NEAR THE OGEAM- -

It was at this home, en "Ths Heighlp." that ihe millionaire dcslml to dlo, but
his lUnesu caused him to be taken to his daughter's home for modlcil treatment,
and there waa no return until after u&tk.

most of them were partly fought out in tho
Forty-fourt- h John Fay Sr., H. S. Ilea, George

ward meetings.Krlmiiboff.
Hdfd to no. then 1 feel that I can stand Ihe

r..,.,ri f Mr. Davis. Tho fact that 1 am aThe contest In the Third Ward waa narrowedTho Secretary read a communication from
.Rudolph Hernld Jr. of the Thirty-eight- h Dis-

trict, announcing as his pergonal appointment
, ...n.rior nf Dr. Ceorire C. Pardee, hedown to a contest between the leaders, jonn

Collins and C. T. Eckstrom, to tea who should
control '.he delegation. In the Second and
Fourth Wurds there was a conteat between

cau-- e I lx Hove him to be honest, cnpr.lile and
true, may have had lo.ufthlnc to do with theas delegate T. H. Treacy of the TMrty-nrst- ,

The committee also decided to suggest that
a primary election law should provide for one
official ballot, furnished at ru'olic
containing the na'nc cf Ihe partv. the num-
ber of delegates to bo rhoren arid the character
of the convention, wh.'ther Slate, dUiriet or
local. It decided to further recommend
that the same voting booths and ballot
bo used for primary 11s for gmeral elec tions.
As to quallfi-.itto- n of voters, tho committee
considered It necessary that all persons vot-

ing should either have th lr names on th
register of the preceding ele'rtlnn, cr hold

ration crf!flcate showing that they were
entitled to vote.

Chairman Est" of the
the opinion that since the Stat" Su-

preme Cone, had pronounced the Straf.on
Primary Elctlon law unconstitutional. It
would be useless to draft a propns, d law unt:!
aftr the passage or rejection of Constitutional
Amendment No. 2, which Is to be voted on at
tho comlnrr election. Th' amendment In qit- --

tlon provides, nnto.ig otlier things, that eoimv
governments nay "leterminc thr tests ai d
renditions upon whlrh electors, political pur-ti-

and crn.inlzitlons mnv rartietrate in anv
primary elecilcn." The Supreme Court, wh 11

It declared the Stratlon l:w tirennstlttitlon.il,
decided that a pr mary election and a general
election are similar In character and governed
by the same laws, and that sny Act which,
like tho Slratton Act, imposes qualification
for primcry elections different from thoso for
gotirral elections, is void.

The report of thv will be
maflo to the general committee at Its meeting
next Friday evening, at tho Union LeafUS
Club.

Charles W. Fay objted to tho aptHiiutment
being considered. There Is no surplus of com n nmrkf.

Ufiinhl'eans of the Forty-eight- h AssemOrrin 8. Henderson, the present Supervisor,

In Napa county, close to Ihe Lake crunty line.
The tr. e! Is .1 lmge one, end I here are several
n;i,-- s, cti it. Mr. Suiro planned sever.'l
yiurs ago, It Is stated, t i tilt .111 eleeirlc road
into Lake cenniy. nod Willi that end In viev
lie bought L'.'i i acres 011 the northern slope of

Mount .t. ll-- lt na. stciulm: tlier-b- y a vrlimb!"
wi:t' that was to be us, d 111 genenitifg
eh ctrlcity.

said, and he didn't realize what he was saying
then.

"We knew that father was a very slek man,
and It was thought that he might die at almost
any time, but death was not expected last
night. When I lift him there was na thought
of immediate death. Late In the night, though,
Ihe phyileians found that he was sinking
rapidly and all the members of the faml.y
were summoned. Dr. Merrltt and Mrs. Moilno,

mitteemen In the Thirty-eight- lie said, ana and Councilman W. C. Neumlller, who seeks hlv iiisirlei will meet on Wednerday evening
therefore, Mr. Iternhl had no right to appoint the nomination. Hendewon four years ago AM pretty well," were the last words
a delegate outside his district. After consider received the suonort of the American Protect

of Adolph Sutro.able discussion on this point. Chairman Dunn "IIve Association and part or tne ngni maae
The millionaire and philanthropistditplayed unmistakable signs of weariness and against him was on that aceount, particularly

cnsed the nticstlon temporarily two of my sisters, were pirsent when fatheras Councilman iseumiuer was eieciea 10 me thus spoke to bis son, Charles W . Sutro,
Th" following additional nominations were nosltion he now holds on an antl-A- . r. A died. Mrs. Morblo had arrived Just in time. JUDGE McKINSTRV

SPEAKS OF A WILL.made: E. P. Figel for the Thirty-nint- h, by I Mv brother and I were a few minutes too late.fusion ticket.
on Sunday afternoon, replying to an hhiuiij,
about his condition. A moment later, weak
and dying, he fell asletp. The end was notGuite; William II. Metson, Thirty-eight- by The dying man had been asleep all through

.1 it. Rr losteln: J. C. Stanley. Thirty-eixt- h
In the Fourth Ward Layton Harkness, the

seretary, was reprimanded because, In post-In- s:

the names of tho nominees, he placed the
the night, and had not spoken from the hour
of his ton's visit.supposed to be near at hand, however, and

at the Vln ent Block corner of Eighth and
West a'reets.

Tne Frul'v.ilo Clu"! will meet to-

morrow evening i t nsonle Hall to listen to
addresses bv Cxirrsc Haheoek and others.

Secu'd Wil'd neeting will be held on
W' dncsJav (Vtfiing at Milton Hall, corner of
Tviitv-o'sbt- h eu-- . et s:nl Sin Fabb avenue.

T 10 Young Men's It publlean Club w 'lil hold
a meeting In Its new hall on Washington
street on W'ednrsdav evening.

Ce ngrossm. Hiltiorn will hold a mass meet-

ing in the Interests of hlr. ear.dlelaey at Wash-Ingto- n

Hall, En:U Oakland, on Monday evening
1, ext.

Dr. George C. Pardee will speak t Hay-war-

at the Native Sons' Hall oh Thursday
veiling ne.vt.
w i! hnvls will address a meeting of his

WlUtnm II. Crowley. J. Kavariagh and Patrick
Pnnl'n. bv Max Popper; Oscar llocks, Thirty- - E. W. McKlnstry, who for severalHe opened his eyes when Mrs. Morblo arnames of those he wanted elected of those to Charlea left the bedside.
ninth, and Frank Schilling, Thirty-firs- t, by rived at the bedside." continued Charles. "Hewhom he waa opposed. years has had charge of seme of Mr. Sutro s

A.'tet mldnlsht the attending physiciansMax Grepnblatt. There Is a contest for tho nomination as dele A A rot speak, though, lit Immediately clear d
his eyes again, after terming to recognize my most Important litigation, said that he had no

noted an alarming feebkiKsa of the pulse.gates to the Stato Convention, particularly InSenator Samuel Draunhart then arose to ex-

pose a deep, dark scheme to ring In a number sister, and In a momer.t they pronounced himthe Second Ward, where there are more can knowledge of any will having been made re-

cently by Mr. Sutro.
All the Immediate! relatives then In the city
were hastily summoned. Mrs. Rosa V. Mor- - dead. He did not ot any tlmp realize that hedldates for the honor than the Ward Is entitledcf nominees for delegates In the Twenty-nint- h

District of which hp knew nothing. If anything waa going to die. He couid not realize any "1 have been infouned that Mr. Sutromsdeato send. There is however little doubt tnat A
blo, one of tho daughters, arnvea at z.au

thing."L. Levlnsky. P. A. Huell and Judge Swlnnertonhappens In the Twenty-nint- h without the ben
tni-'- Ifnnwlprlirp he le at once auspicious. will Just before ills last vlrlt to l.urenr in mm,

o'clock. Her father opened his eyes and The coming of the death was so unexpectedwill be of the San Joaquin delegation to Saera.
"T And on the printed list of nominees," said seemed to recognize her; then the eyes closed said Mr. McKlnstry, "and posslb y that is his

last will. At any rate, I do not doubt that thai Aiameda friends on Tuesday evening at Lln- -men to. LOS
that Miss Clara Sutro, one of the daughters,
was away from home. Dr. Oeorge W. Merrltt,
the husband of Dr. Emma Merrltt. was out in

h Spnn.tnr. "the names of Josenh M. Strauss On account of the large vote polled at the forever and a moment later the famous man d'.'rman HaH.
ANGELES IS

SOLID FORward meetings none of the counts had been waa dead. GAGE.
nd J. j. Bass as proposed delegates from my

district tho Twenty-nint- I want to know
who nominated them. Therr names are on the

the country. Mr. Sutro was attended by Dr.
Instrument Is extant and mny be produced,

though I do not kow of Its whereabouts. I.'

the will of 1SS1 showed prove his last It would
finished at midnight. William . Kerr and other physicians.

The funera. services, to be held at thenfiiplHl list sent out by the Secretary, but I am
Senator Bulla Says the Republican Dele

Coining;! 1'nln'H Itnttle of Manila.

ALAMEDAEMOCRACY

SHORT ON DISCORD.
nuitp confident thev were never nominated seem Ii;iproi)iu;e ui tptrt ine i r.y 10 gei meCOUNTY CONVENTIONS. Heights, will be private according to an an-

nouncement made yesterday afternoon. It 1bThnir names have been rung In here, and I library or the Heights as promised by Mr.
expected that the service! will be held to Sutro. W hen he mado that promise it waa iu
morrow.Sonoma County Republican Delegates and

gation Will Be a Unit on the

Governorship.
Senator Bulla of Los Angeles Is In the cltf

the utmo-- t good faith, but 1 tuppo;e the
don't propose to stand any such work. The
Twenty-nint- h is not In fnvor of bosslsm; It
never has been; It Is not In favor either of

Durkley or Ralney, and I don't propose to have
nn littiB Inkers worked on US.'

Overthought h."d not been formulated In his brain Arisen

of
Only One Contest Has

the Selection
Would-B- e Candidates Gathering at

Cloverdale.
In 1M, as the greater part of the collection of

making his fight for the I'nlted States Senator- -HOW SUTRO'S FORTUNE

IS TO BE DIVIDED.
book6 was secured subsequent to that date.Larry Conlan also expressed surprise and

rtiannnrnval at the appearance of two unln- - ship.Soon afier Mr. Sutro announced his IntentionCLOVERDALE, August 8. The Republicanil.irs..it nnmns on the oftleial lists. "No one In Los Angeles, tald the Senator,
it opposing the nomination of Henry1 Gagato give the library, his business matters beganCounty Convention convenes hereM..nnwMlM Tommy Walsh, the Secretary.

Charles and Edgar Sutro, the two sons, ar-

rived a few minutes afterward. Dr. Emma
Merrltt and Mrs. Morblo were the daughters
present. Miss Clara Sutro was In Southern

California, and Mrs. Kate Nusbaum, the other

daughter, Is In Germany.
Early In the forenoon the body of the dead

millionaire waa taken to Sutro Heights the

oceansldo home which the builder had planned
for the restful sunset hours of his life. The

casket was placed In the favorite room. Only

relatives were admitted to the house. The

gates and grounds were locked, aud a faithful
old gateman was placed In charge of them. Th

flags were placed at half mast, and every Dag

In the Sutro colony was similarly lowered

when the news of the death wa3 thus told.
Hundreds of the ocean beach visitors sought

the beautiful Sutro gardens yesterday after-

noon as usual; but they were stepped by the

hlch. white gates at whose center hung the

to worrv h m. ana ne oecame extremely r.erv- -
A large number of delegates and candidates for Governor. I cannot speak for the other

Delegates.
OAKLAND, August 8. A contest has arisen

In the Third Ward because J. J.

White Invited Frank J. Momtt to go to the

State Democratic Convention with him as a

delegate when another division of the delegates

ous and excitab'.a. It may be that he executed
tood astonished at his desk, wondering what

was going to happen next. The troubles of his
office have borne heavily on him during the are already here. countlea of the south, but Lot Ar.geles Is sura

CRESCENT CITY, August 8. The Repub another will, but If he did I was never advised

of that fact, and Mr. Lloyd, who has talked thenf twn weeks to send a solid delegation to the State Conven-

tion for Mr. Gage."lican Nominating Committee met lost night"All I know about It." he said, "Is that a lot
matter over with me, says that he does notand nominated the following:In here at the last meeting, had been made. This Is about the only trouble
know of any such action on Mr. Sutro's part.II. F. Webster, Sheriff; P. W. Finch, CountySome were Indorsed and some were not. There

Clerk; J. A. Johnson, Assessor; John L. hllds It may be recalled that at the time Mr. that has started, ana it naraiy involves nw

complexion of the delegation. It Is a relic otMstrlct Attorney; rrnnk Cnislm, lux Collector Sutro was arranging to deed to the State a
W. F. Malone, Auditor and ltecorder; A.

was a big stack of loose papers, l gave mem
to Mr. Doolnn. and he read the names.

"What became of the paper on which the
Barnes were written?" Dr. Clinton asked.

"Oh they were thrown away destroyed,

the g difference between k. m.
Unuslnn. County School huiierlnleiident ! J,

Senator Voorheis of Amador is at the Pal-

ace. He announces that his mining Interesta
will not permit of his candidacy for renomlna-tlo- n.

Assemblyman Fontnna of Calaveras will
most likely represent the district In the next
Senate.

Louis D. McKlssiek has consented that hit
name shall be presented to the Democratio
convention as a candidate for Associate Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court.

Assemblyman Vallentlne of Lot Angalet de- -

Glltlden. Coroner and Public Administrator; "11
Hum Strain, W. II. Harrison and vy. II. Wood

Little remains to be told about
Sutro, except the disposition that be made of
his fortune.

Everybody knows the d life
of the man, who was born at
Prussia, on April 29, 1S30. and who, avoiding
an Inclination to mechanics and astronomy,
failed In the doth business with his brothers,
and In 184S emigrated to America. Everybody
knows how the millions were made the Coin-stoc- k

lode, the Sutro tunnel and the real-esta-

operations In San Francisco.
When Dr. Emma Merrltt was appointed guar-

dian of her father last February the Sutro
lUate was appraised at J2.F49.672. The out-

side lands, 1,18 blocks, were valued at 1531,600;

the San Miguel Rancho at $783,750, Sutro

Heights at J150.000, the Cliff House, the Sutro
Daths and the Terrace property at $600,000, the

Fitzgerald and Frank J. Momtt, and gives some

slight interest to the otherwise peaci'ul Demo-

cratic primaries.

bulidlng site for the Affiliated Colleges, some
pressure was brought to bear to Induce him to
put up the library buildings. These sugges-
tions Irritated him exceedingly, and I think
they would not have been so strenuous .y

pressed If the public had understood that, he
had not the money to carry out that pro

bury. Delegates at Large. death emblem in crape. The huge, white llona

at the sides of the gateway seemed as uncon When It came to sending delegates to tnss
BUSINESS BOOM HERE. corned as ever; but In the dismal fog that

rolled up from the seal rocks there came

sounds to which the Imagination could easily
tires renomlnatlon. If elected he will try forgramme. Tne sutro nuns naei taaen a great

deal of money and the Sutro Railway aito re
State convention W. . roote waa eievieu j
the County Committee at a delegate-at-larg-

That left three Olegates from the ward to bi

clecua, and A. T. Maedonough, a personal
quired a lot of cash, hew lr any 01 the bondsFrancisco's Good Showing in theSan were sold ana Air. Miiro naa to muae tne necesgive the tone of lamentation for everybody

knows that the seals have lost their guardian
nnd friend.

sary advances, me roan nus never oeen a

paying proposition, ana it tun owes unnaooui friend of R. M. Fitzgerald, conceived tne anim-tlo-

of becoming one of them. The next rami

i,i.( n. 1 .1 white, the recently retired
Imports and Exports of the

Country. TVto (lou-rr-s and the trees and the white he sum originaity invcsnei.
Mr. McKlnstry declared himself unac

Pustma-tj- r of Oakland, and one of the leadersSutro Railway Company stock at $320,000 andRtatues seemed as attractive as ever, but thereWASHINGTON'. August 8. The report of the

Bureau of Statistics in Its compilations regard of the party in tnat section.
White to go on a harmony proposition, and
the Is said to have replied:

quainted with the provisions of the will of
)KM, but from remarks made by Mr. Sutro at
about that time It is Interred that his children
were made to share equally by mat instrument,
with ample provisions for other near relatives.

Ing the Import and export trade of the country,

the Speaker's chair.
Ats.mblyman Cross of Los Angelet would

tike to go again to the House. He Is opposed
for the nomination by Ixiuis Vetter.

A. T. Currier of Spadra Is desirous of suc-

ceeding Postmaster Androus ot Pomona In tha
Senate.

Senator Simpson will prebably be renomi-
nated, although he has opposition in the person
of Ueorge P. Phlbbs, a Los Angeles lawyer.

Assemblyman Melllck has dropped out of tha
flght for Lleutenunt-Goverpo- r. His old teat
will satisfy his political ambition.

O. H. Huber Is a candidate for the Assembly
In the Seventy-flrs- t District

Postmaster Miller of Clearwater and Martia
Neuner. a Lot Angelet printer and hookblndor,
are candidates for he Legislature in the Sevent-

y-second and Seventy-thir- d Districts.

the Sutro Library at $100,000.

It had long been Mayor Sutro's desire and
Intention to give the Sutro Heights' property
and the Sutro Library to the people of Sau

Francisco. Whether the conditions of his II.- -

and comparing the year's business with that

was a strange stillness about the place, and

to have the people Bhut out was unusual and
almost startling.

It waa In May that Mr. Sutro was taken
from thcCHelghta to the 'an Ness avenue home

of his daughter and guardian. Dr. Emma Mer-Th- r

had heen family opposition to the

"I have tnvuea rrnu w. union ,v t ......

"That settled the question, for while FlUger- -of preceding years, says:

ald wanted White, ne dia nm waui .uumii.
ness nreventrd hlui from carrying out his

Our increased commerce with Asia and Oceanlea
his materially and ndvantageously affected the
business of the porta on the l'aelilc Const. The
l'sclile ports made the most satisfactory record

THE MAN WHO IS TO

MARRY MISS SUTRO.Dlans le yet to be made known. Mr. Merrltt,

Walsh responded.
"Well, It is unfair to say that these names

wers srnt In surreptltiourly," Dr. Clinton
eontlnutd. "Let us find out what committee-
men from the Twenty-nint- h are here

nd who were present at the last, meeting."
Just then E. P. E. Troy came in. Troy

Secretary Walsh at thn last meeting,
end had gained an Impression that he had been

charged bv somebody with having had some-

thing to do with Draunhart's "little joke."
"What was all that about?" Troy asked, re-

ferring to Walsh's st itrment. "I thought I
heard my name mentioned In connection with
this matter."

"Oh. your name was never mentioned, said
Chairman Dunn, who Is ecmctirues unconsci-

ously facetious.
Troy sat down, while tho committee gave

htm the Jolly ha ha.
Itdnre Gulte suggested that the names of

Cass and I'tiauss be stricken from the oftlcinl

ljit of iidnlnecs. To prevent what he consid-

ered the Ir.Jiif-tit-- of t1 is proposition, Joseph
Leegitt now in.', ted them as deleftntes, so that
thi'ir nanus might be properly before, the com- -

01,1 '.Do you know If they are Democrats?"
Larry Conlan aked.

"No I don't," LtKgctt responded; "but I do

know that every man here can vote for whom

he pleases."
"Well, that satisfies me," said Senator

Fraunhart. "As lor.K as someone nominates
them It Is all right, but I do not propose to
k'ave 'anyone wcrked in furreptlticusly on the
Twenty-uirtb- . I Know what It was done for,
but that sort cf thirg will not suceerd."

Mr. Draunhart being satisfied, the Chairman
once nmre hammered his desk, and tried to get
dewn to burincss.

P. J. Tomalty asked If members of the eom-mit-

he eligible as delegate to the

removal. Some of the sons and daughters
wanted to respect their father's wish and per

Now there is a llgni tnat .. "1 'VVi, willat the primaries on Thursday
be a question as to who can control the ward.

Outside of this district there Is every Ind
ihni hnlute harmony will prevail.

of nnv L'roun. their Rain in eximrts being 25. 7 )i
the guardian, has been spoken of by members
of the family as favoring the public gifts-t- he

irlft of the library, at least-a- nd belief Is ex
mit his declining Hours to oe spent iu me. uu- -i

a i,. Thf wr sentiment.cent, while they actually gained in Imports Its.

per cent. San Francisco exKrted In 1HIW3 .34 per Hr Merrltt. who had the authority to decide will be elected, andnot nn set of delegates
..- - l in Eive her father every i

.!.,,. win nrohnblv be for Magulre, thoughpressed by persons bavlnB knowledge of th
affairs that a will containing the be M,,i,. nr. not helna discussed. The gn- -ter.tlcn of the medical profession. She believed

that bis mental troubles would be lighter away
...., ,hn .ee.ifs. of his labor. Science was ouests Is in existence. The sons and daugh- -

cral Impression umong m- - nmjm 11 ui u.mini
i.n....f.ni I. that Magulre will be the nominee,.0r orn cniri to share caually In the estate.

!,.., n.rninRt. sentiment, and Dr. Merrltt aud it h.la become a general question of onlyt'a her The Intensity of the family
The appraised value of Sutro Heights and

the library, as will be noticed, is $250,000, lcav-- t

,,o ehon I? Siift.LOli for division among tlr.-
..ntr.iiioif lneal watds and precincts

cent of the total exports nt Ihe country, against
3.08 per cent in 1W5, 2.7 per cent In 14, 3 116

per cent In 3 M 2 and 4.24 per cent In 18110. Her
percentage of the Imports was In JfpK, fl.OS per
cent; In IS.'". 4 5 per cent; In 181)5, 4.W5 percent,
and in IfiDo, 8.10 iier cent.

Tho Puget Sound customs district gained mate-

rially in her share of the commerce of the coun-

try, her exports In 188 being 1.45 per cent of the
total, ng'ilnst 1.13 per cent In 1M7, .78 In lMMi.

.M per cent In lh',13 and .30 per cent 111 IKIki, vihile
the imports ef the year, although slightly less
than th'e of 1S07, were much greati-- r thau those
of any previous year.

Th. Democratic elections In Oakland andopposition was indicattd when Miss Clara Su-

tro lashed the aw altlng horses and caused them ,.MMron Tho llhrarv Is a very largo one, and
Berkeley will be by the ciub system, and the

it was made up largely with the Intention of
club rolU have Dsen openea 1a me luiiowingto run away before her father could De placed

iu the ambulance.
Some Improvement In tho patient s health nlaces:ultimately giving It to tne ciiy. weie.i in ih,. States and In Europe buy

First Ward J. C. Bullock's, 1880 Seventh street.
ti .it .mo,io t lir Merrltt s home. Ihe ex ing books for the library and Btatues for the

Mnvnr was broken down in body and mind at Ward James Sulllvau'a, 838 San Pablopark near tne cnu imuar.
tint Adolnh Sutro's life has often been men,h ' time of his departure from the statue- -

tioned as a life of disappointments. Perhaps "'Third Ward Barber shop. Fourteenth and Kirk,
t.- - ,n at1,1. onriirr ulshes in regard to the public be

ouesus have been frustrated by the broken- - I'ourth Ward P. Oallagher', T31 Seventh street.

CHICAGO, August 8.-- W. J. English of G038

Monroe avenue is engaged to Clara Sutro,

youngest daughter of Adolph Sutro, the dead

millionaire. The engagement was announced

early In June. Mr. English was notified

of Mr. Sutro's death.
Speaking of the trouble over the appointment

cf a guardian for the property of the million-

aire, Mr. English said;
While there was considerable feeling over

the action of Mrs. McrrlrV Mr. Sutro'3 eldest

daughter, In having herself appointed guardian
and removing her father from his home, Miss

Clara and the other members of the family
never contemplated any legal action to have

Mrs. Merrltt removed. The entire family felt
hat Mrs. Merrltt did an injudicious thing

w:ie.n she took her father away from his home.

They all felt that a serious mistake had been
m.itle.

The old gentleman missed the congenial
surroundings of his home. I presume Mrs,
Mvrrltt thought she was doing the proper
thing, but other members of the family were
of th-- " opposite opinion. Mrs. Merrltt had her-

self appointed guardian without consulting any
of the other members of the family."

Mr. English will n;t go to San Francisco
unless requested by Mise Sutro. He couid not
art ive In time for the funeral. He was asked

the will have me
ry',,t nf delaying his marriage. He replied

adorned park. Mentally he was much like a

child He loved the trees and the flowers ana
the birds ard all the pleasant things about

him, while he seemed to have forgotten stern
nffiira of the business world m which he had

en His mind strengthened after- -

l ift), Wnrd-- M. fleray . ?M Twelfth streetconvention. The Chairman decided that they down mental condition that rendered him un-

able to manage affairs, and that yesterday
rnrinri In dcillh.

iith Ward i. 1). 1) Oarra's. Seventh and Frank
lin , room

LOS ANGELES DEMOCRATS

OPPOSED TO BARLOW.

Efforts Are Making to Induce the Con-

gressional Nominee to Withdraw

From the Fight.
LOS ANGELES, August 8.-- The a

Democrats of this section are not entire!

satisfied that Congressman Charles A. Barlow

should again carry the fusion standard. There
has been a quiet effort ever since Barlow's
renomlnatlon by the Sacramento Convention

to have hlra withdraw from the Congressional

fight. Letter are on file-- here. It is said. i

which he declares that he stands ready at any

time to withdraw In favcr of a stronger te.ta.

These, it Is added, however, were written prior
to the recent Populist Convention, and til

efforts to endeavor to have blm withdraw hr
thus 'ar been Barlow J

considerable opposition In hLS own partv, and
th." Sliver Republican are easting about I.

a suitable candidate. Among the names sug-

gested bv the latter are th e.- - of Colonel J ''m
K Berry ot the Seventh R- guneiit and ihe He.
Burt Est. Howard, while several tra ght- - lit
Democrat are discussing Ihe avaiiai-'i.itj- of

Attorney e J- Wii.- '-

Advance en furrltur or piioo wish er wit

rexmftk J. Non, It'll to B'CJ Jl.wtoa !'.

Ward J. Harrington', comer of Eastii amoniT the members of the familyt hi n 11 r lanse CUOiC, unu una iiui.1115

relapso make up Twelfth street and Tlilrteenih svenue.
Berkeley !!'--' Stanford place.periods of improvement and

M: ..... ..t 11.P clrslns: story.

would.
"No doubt ef their oleglMllty, but crnsioer-a- t

le nf their delicacy." said F. J. Her.ey.
U. P. Dcclan brcur.ht up rold'i appoint-

ment- of Treacy. ur.d moved that it be reject-
ed, rranl: Drew, howev-r- , defeated Hrr-rld- 's

at'i,ii. H was explained that although

are expected on account of the dissensions that
have existed, but naturally they will depend
nr. the nronerty's disposition. Mrs. Clara1 tJ..t .v.ro weeks ago there waa a serious The club rolls will close on Wednesday

next nnd the elections wil be held 00 Thursleitiim n woman who has claimed to be thev"l f' nara.vtic nature, and death was
wife of Mr. Sutro, and who offers two childrenZL,.n nt that time. After a week, hiwever,

he ha.Va personal appcirtn-.- t nt It must be made i,..ir. mnv he a factor In the litigation.

WANT THE STEAMER BACK.

The French Protesting Against the Con-inue- d

Detention of the Olinde Rod-

riguez, Captured in July.
PARIS, August 8 The "Temps" to-d-

says: Fresh and instructions have
b?u sent to M. Cambon, the French Ambas-
sador at Washington, to secure the release of
tho French steamer Olinde Rodrlguei. The
Minister for Foreign Affairs, for a week past,
has pointed out to the I'nlted States that her
detention is arbitrary and illegal, and laid
etrnss on the fact that she has mall diplomatic
bags on board.

The French steamer Oilnde Rodrlgues was
captured by the New Orleans off San Juan de
I'nrt-- i Rico, and wes taken as a prize Into
Charleston, S. C.

from i s own district, w r.n tnai unoerstana astonishing rally was rr,ad by the gr-a- t
an
man's physical forces and Dr. Merrltt and the Whether there arc to be any public benefit!

day evening.

Comlngl I'nin'ft battle of Mnnlln.

Opposition to Senator Wllioa.
lm-- he was given until atteruoou to
n nil in Ins appointment att-'ll- ng pnysiemua utuu,. ....1

. .In Sunday occurred the final re
under tha will or not, air. omro earned out
some of his public measures. Ills victory In
fri-ini-r the railroad company to lower theV. M. 11 niton nithdrew the nomination of T.

imc and Mr. Sutro went back to his bed for
ocean beaeli fares to 5 cents was won only by.V., i.e. t'mr.. The physicians realized that theC Brier. In the Twenty-eight- h and .lames But-

ler vt'hdrrw the nomination cf Charles W
TACOMA tWash.i, August 8. It Is an-

nounced that Colonel Addison Foster.
of the St. Paul and Taeonni,i,;uimr x com net ng road. ) ne gin ot twenty- -

:;;,-.o- was close to the extreme, but they were
jv.pi- - In the Forty-fourt- Th" resignation of

1111 rnmnnnv. will become a candidate tomeIx acres as a site lor tho Affiliated College.-- , s
we-1-! known. Land was donated for the Ilalbo.iconfident of arothrr rally. Mr. Sutro was con

hot his mird was exceedingly weak.t.!k. ih C. liorman was accepted. ;...ri united States Senator Wiison. He hasJ. Heney. who has not rcade his iwHnv.ril and the record In private chanty that it weiuld depend upon the wishes of the
neraoiiBl arineiiitmer.t in the Thirty-sevent- a long one. The building cf the Sutro Hatha

vnnne woman. Mavor Sutro's estate, Mr.
seV: il fnrtner linn .

"T iavt- .T.!:.d a dozer. Democrats In my dis

rop"ente'il to make the contest at the Instlgj
tlon of friends who represent the local ami
Wilson sentiment.

Coming! laiu'a bottle of Manila.
wus more, In effect, than a private business
enterprise, and the public has long had tho free

lie spoke Mttle. On Sunday Charles Sutro
ca'led to see him. but there was no cenversa-tio'- n

bevond a simple greeting.
VI asked him how he was, said this Eon,

yestrrdav afternoon, "and he replied: 'I am

pretty well.' Dut that waa what he always

English says. Is rated at JH.Oon.OOO. represented
hti !1v hi real estate in San Franeiaeo, which.n nf ihe s horn? parK.

is not productive cf much revenue.to rect.:2-.m.-n- a man." he said, "but so
far I have received no recommendation. I
wv-- t to choose a man whose very name will be

Mr. Sufvo owned a picturesque summer homefiront rnlmMtry saiiplemrnt free
with the next Sundoj- "lixsiiulner."
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